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Ozonan Tops 4-H Horse Show

Preparations are being made for 
the 50th annual meeting of the Mias 
Amigas to be held Friday and 
Saturday, June 27-28.

Registration will be held in the 
Memorial Buidling Friday at 5 p.m. 
Following at 7:30 p.m. will be a 
sandwich supper and entertainment 
on the courthouse lawn.

The old school bell will be rung 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. The group will 
re-convene at 10 a.m. for the

E t c i
By Donna Garvin

Sunday is Father’s Day, the third 
Sunday in June, a tradition that has 
been honored since 1910. In that 
year Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of 
Spokane, Washington, arranged a 
special church service for her father, 
a Civil War veteran who had 
devotedly raised six motherless 
children. ,

The idea became increasingly 
popular--particularly among fathers- 
until today, dads are showered with 
gifts from sons and daughters ex
pressing their gratitude and ap
preciation for all he has done during 
the Year.

Dad works hard at his job to 
provide a place for us to live, put 

F food on the table, put clothes on our 
backs, educate the children, and in 
general, ‘keep the wolves away from 
tiie door.’ Besides paying the 
monthly bills and buying groceries 
out of his paycheck, dad buys life 
insurance, hospital and health insur
ance, car insurance, and home- 
owners insurance so everyone and 
everything will be protected in case 
of loss. He tries to put a little 
something away for those unex
pected emergencies such as a new 
car, new furniture or a new appli
ance, and tries to plan for his 
retirement. He also tries to save a 
little each month so he can take his 
family on a summer vacation. Dad 
works to make those occasions such 
as birthdays, anniversaries, and 
Christmas very special times.

Fathers are God’s answer for a 
‘Jack of all trades.’ Besides being a 
son, brother, husband, and father 
he is a carpemter, painter, mech
anic, lawyer, teacher, gardner, 
plumber, electrician, and general 
all-around service man for anything 
and everything that goes wrong, 

i breaks down or falls apart.
A father’s children are his proud

est achievement, and he rears his 
sons and daughters entirely differ
ent. From the moment a son is born 
he is taught to be a man and meet 
the world headlong, work hard and 
be successful at whatever he 
chooses to do in life, hopefully to 
follow in dad’s footsteps. Dad takes 
his son on his first fishing and 
hunting trip, teaches him to ride his 
first bicycle and teaches him to play 
football and baseball. He helps his 
son with his first shave and teaches 
him to drive a car. When that 
important first date comes around, 
dad is there to give his son advice, 
the keys to the family car and is 
waiting up to check the fenders on 
the car when his son gets home.

*. Daughters are different, she is 
‘daddy’s little girl’ all her life even 
though she may be married with 
children of her own. As she grows 
up, daddy protects her from all the 
bad things of the world he possibly 
can. One day he notices she is a 
lovely young lady and the young 
men are calling. Daddy tries to 
continue to protect his little girl, but 
deep down he knows he can’t 
forever and someday some young 
man will ask for her hand in 
marriage. Of course, to dad none of 
the men are quite good enough for 
her, but he will try to accept the one 
she chooses, even though it may not 
be his choice. On her wedding day 
he gives her away to that special 
young man she has chosen and from 
that day on he has to share her with 
her husband.

For fathers there is joy and 
sorrow, happiness and heartbreak in 
rearing children. Dad is there when 
his children are born, take their first 
step, take the first fall on their 
bikes, start ot school, receive that 

J first failing grade, play in the first 
football game, miss a date with that 
special boy, graduate from high 
school and college and get married. 
Dad is also there when his grand
children are born, ready to spoil 
them. He is always there is tragedy 
strikes his children such as sickness, 
death, or divorce. But it is all part 
of being a father and that is what 
makes them very special people.

We permit dad to do whatever he 
wishes on his special day such as 
play golf, go fishing, putter in his 
workshop or just lie around the 
house and read or watch television. 
We even let dad select the programs 
and don’t ask him to take out the 
trash in the middle of his favorite 
show. We prepare his meals with 
all his favorite foods from the main 
course to dessert or we take him out 
to the restaurant of his choice. We 
present him with gifts such as ties, 
colognes, slippers, shirts, or fishing 
gear to let him know we appreciate 
all he has done for us.

But a look back over the day and 
what we have done for dad, and 
think back over the year at what dad 
has done for us, it seems like such a 

; f trivial way to say thank you and we 
love you to such a special person.

business meeting and special recog
nitions. This year’s special guests 
will be the classes of 1929-30 and 
1959-60.

A barbecue will be held at noon on 
the courthouse lawn. Advance 
tickets for the barbecue are $4. A 
program will be held at 2 pm.

Officers for Mias Amigas this year 
are Jimmie West, president; Becky 
Moore, vice president; Ann Barker, 
secretary; Ruth Harper, treasurer; 
Victoria Ohlenburg and Patsy Kel
logg program chairmen.

Due to the cost of postage only out 
of town invitations will be mailed. 
Persons elibible to attend living in 
Eldorado will not receive invitations, 
but are invited.

Members of the class of 1929-30 
are Gamette Luedecke, William 
McAngus, Ruby Wilson, Vera 
Wade, J.C. Kentchem, Matalie 
Cates, Fannie Hardt, J.C. Bullion, 
Victoria Jones, Alta Stevens, Ken
neth Green, Dahlia Fae Johnson, 
Elta Mae Luedecke, Edwin Kent, 
Elizabeth Bradley, Bill McGilvary 
and Lois (Loyce) Sharp. Class 
president was J.C. Bullion and 
secretary-treasurer was Elizabeth 
Bradley.

R.S.V.P. and advance barbecue 
tickets may be purchased from 
Jimmie West, Star Tr., Eldorado, 
Texas, 76936, 915-853-2474 or Becky 
Mund Moore, Rt. 1, Eldorado, 
Texas, 76936, 915-853-
2380.

The Mias Amigas Committee 
would like to know if you would like 
to continue to receive an annual 
invitation. If you have had a change 
of address, please let them know the 
new one. If they DO NOT hear from 
you, your name will be dropped from 
the mailing list.

The Schleicher County 4-H Club 
Junior Horse Show was held last 
Saturday at the rodeo arena. 
Jundge for the events was Spark 
Rust of Del Rio.

The Jess Koy Memorial Award 
was won by Gay Burns of Ozona. 
She won in the senior division with 
the most points of any exhibitor of 
the show. The Jess Koy Memorial 
is a rotating trophy presented to the 
top individual each year, sponsored 
by the Quarter Horse Breeds and 
Friends of Schliecher County.

Gay was also all-around senior 
winner. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Burns of Ozona.

Runner up was Christi Barton of 
Knickerbocker.

Junior all-around award went to 
Kim Bishop, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Bishop of Ozona. 
Runner-up for the junior award was 
Jackie Brown of Del Rio.

Missy Bishop received the sub- 
junior all-around award. Missy is 
the daughter of B. A. Bishop of 
Ozona. Trey Wardlaw of Sonora 
and Regina Morris of Brady tied for 
runner-up.

Grand champion mare was shown 
by Ann Matthew of Fort Stockton. 
Mary Lisa O’Harrow’s mare won

reserve champion, shown Bill Caw
ley.

Grand champion gelding was 
shown by Wheless Baker of Sonora 
and reserve champion gelding was 
shown by Bill Cawley of Eldorado.

First place winners are as follows:
Futurity fillies, Mary Lisa 

O’Harrow of Eldorado; young 
mares, Ann Matthews of Fort 
Stockton; age reg. mares, Jeffrey 
Hausenfluck of Eldorado; non reg. 
mares, Kim White of Del Rio; young 
gelding, Martha Atkins of Eldorado; 
age reg. gelding, Bill Cawley of 
Eldorado; non reg. gelding, Wheless 
Baker of Sonora; sub-junior show
manship, Missy Bishop of Ozonat 
junior showmanship, Jackie Brown

Mrs. Prissy Paxton won the bid for 
county commissioner, precinct three 
in last Saturday’s run-off election 
held in Schleicher County. Mrs. 
Paxton won over C. D. (Charlie) 
Kellogg with 59 votes to 39.

of Del Rio; senior showmanship, 
Patti Hausenfluck of Eldorado; sub
junior western pleasure, Leah Brown 
of Sonora; junior western pleasure, 
Kim Bishop of Ozona; senior western 
pleasure, Pattie Hausenfluck of 
Eldorado; unior western horseman
ship, Nancy Benson of Sonora; 
senior western horsemanship, Gay 
Burns of Ozona; junior reining, 
Bobby Acton of Ozona; senior rein
ing, Shelly Behrens of Ozona; sub
junior poles, Trey Wardlaw of 
Sonora; junior poles,Shawn Bennett 
of San Angelo; senior poles, Gay 
Burns of Ozona; sub-junior barrels, 
Gay Bums of Ozona; sub-junior 
flags, Regina Morris of Brady; junior 
flags, Kim Bishop of Ozona; senior 
flags, Ruby Dusek of Van Court.

C. Phillips recieved 65 votes and 
James P. Wallace received 60. Mike 
McCormick received 82 votes and W. 
T. Phillips recived 40 in the race for 
Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, 
place two. Running for Judge, Court 
of Criminal Appeals, place three, 
was Tom Davis with 93 votes and 
Edith Roberts with 26 votes.

In the contest for Associate Just
ice, Supreme Court, place one, John

Commissioners Set Salaries 
For Next Two Years

Joker’s Bold Gold, Reserve Champion Gelding of the 4-H Club Junior Horse Show, shown by Bill Cawley of Eldorado.

_______________,  . _ ____________

The county commissioners passed 
the 22 percent pay increase for the 
elected officials and county road 
employees at the meeting Monday. 
The pay increases that were granted 
to Betty Wilson, deputy tax-assess
or-collector, Maria Tobias, deputy 
county and sitrict cler, and Helen 
Carlman, county judge’s secretary in 
April were adjusted to be compar
able with the 22 per cent raise of the 
other employees. Total increase for 
Ms. Tobias was 34 percent, Ms. 
Wilson 21.96 per cent, and Ms. 
Carlman, 15.81 per cent. The 
adoption of these raises are for a two 
year peiod and no salary increases 
will be considered until 1982.

The tax rate was set for 1981 at 45 
cents per hundred dollars, 100 per 
cent evaluation. Last year’s amount 
was $1.14 per hundred dollars at 33 
per cent evaluation.

Commissioners granted the Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
$500 for expenses.

Bid for a commercial lawn mover

tor the golt course were taken and 
the low bid was from Watsxon 
Distributing Co., Inc. of San Anton
io. Watson’s bid of $4100 was 
accepted by the court.

Low bids for the gas, diesel, and 
oil for the county barn are as follows: 
Halbert Oil Company, regular gas, 

$1.04.95 and no. 2 diesel, .88.50; 
Halbert Oil Company, 30 weight 
series three oil, $119.90 per drum; 
Griffin Oil Company, 30 weight 
series one oil, $132.65 per drum; 
Halbert Oil Company, hydraulic oil, 
$110.55 per drum; Griffin Oil Comp
any, 90 wiight gear oil, $165.10 per 
drum; Halbert Oil Company, trans
mission oil, $119.90 per drum; 
Griffin Oil Company, molybase 
grease, $7.95 per carton.

Fave Blair and several citizens met 
with the court to discuss a senior 
citizens center. No action was taken. 
The group will do more investigat

ing into a building and prices.
The court agreed to provide the 

paint and labor to paint the county 
librarv.

Reserve Champion Mare, Sheza Groovy Chick owned by Mary Lisa O’Harrow of Eldorado.

County Progress Council 
Receives Two Members

Ann Matthews of Fort Stockton with “Ifweeda” , Grand Champion Mare of the 4-H Club Junior Horse Show.

Eagle Dariy Mart owned by John 
Callison, and Dee’s Floral Design, 
owned by Dora Mankin, became the 
first members of the Schleicher 
County Progress Council at the 
bi-monthly meeting last Thursday.

Chairman for the Schleicher 
County Days reported on the pro
gress being made for the event in 
August. It was reported that Bill 
Gentry has been able to book the 
Sidewinders, a local musical organ
ization to provide music for the 
parade on Saturday morning August 
16. Music will be obtained il 
possible for activities for Saturday 
afternoon on the courthouse lawn.

Activités co-chairman Nancy Lest
er reported she had a listing ol 
activities for both adults and young 
people. Possiblity of a style show 
was discussed.

Booth Chairmen Rick Sterling Ron 
Sutto will begin contacting busines
ses, local clubs, and individuals for 
booths. These booths will be for 
crafts, food and displays of products. 
The Memorial Building has been 
reserved for the days activities.

n i* - /» * «  f  I v û  H  P

until approximately 5 p.m. with 
games scheduled througout the 
afternoon. All activities are propos
ed to compliment the Jaycees Rodeo 
scheduled for Friday and Saturday 
nights.

A “ Welcome to Eldorado” project 
was discussed with Ron Sutto and 
Caolyn Mayo volunteering to be the 
welcoming committee. The organ
ization agreed to send a plant or 
floral arrangement to any new 
business established as well as make 
a call on the business in person. The 
project to welcome newcomers will 
be discussed at the next meet
ing.

Janet Hunley volunteered to pre
pare a sign to be posted by a judging 
committee in a different yard each 
week during the spring and summer 
months as the “ yard of the week.”

All business people or interested 
individuals who wish to become 
members of the Schelicher County 
Progess Council or wish to help with 
the Schleicher County Days are 
urged to attend the next meeting 
Thursday, June 19 at noon in the 
Fncrlp Dairy M art.

Prissy Paxton Wins 
Commissioners Seat
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Those Days

I  Crest 7 t»z Reg. $2.10

I  Hi-Dry Papertowels

I  Kleenex (200 ct.)
I

I  Soft Soap 9 Oz

$1.15
2 $1.00

0 9 '  

$1.49
I Also Mew Shipment Of
|
I  Libby OQ Glassware
|j  J-s»

I Westerman Drug
I  Cecil Westerman Wants To Be Your 
|  Pharmacist

One Year Ago
June 14, 1979--County 

commissioners granted 
permission for Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Freitag to put 
gates across their road.

The annual horse show 
was the next Saturday.

Three new coaches, Matt 
Chalmers, John Rodriguez 
and Greg Copeland were 
hired as new coaches.

Judy Pitts received a 
$300 scholarship at the 4-H 
awards ceremony at Col
lege Station.

Sixteen 4-H members 
were going to the district 
4-H Camp.

Britt Bumguardner re
ceived a bachelors degree 
at Texas A&M.

Five Years Ago
June 12, 1975- A

tornado did extensive 
damage to a home owned 
by Dr. J. B. Brame and the 
home of the Garza family.

services for 
P. Garvin, 80,

services for 
Calentine, 76,

RENERAL DENTRISTRY
L. D. Koen, D.D.S.
903 Main Street 
Big Lake, Texas 76932

Call For Appointment 884-3547
r " ^

Butane and Propane Ï
Serving Southwest Texas *

For the Past 3S Years Ï
Ozona Butane Company *

Inc., *
«1106 Am. E. Call CoHeet (915) 392-3013*

Jo Lynn Harrel was 
voted rodeo queen during 
the sixth annual junior 
rodeo, which was dedi
cated in memory of Arch 
Ory.

John Pitts was promoted 
to manager of the local 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Jill Edmiston and Dan 
McWhorter received Clark 
scholarships from the UIL 
foundation.

12 Years Ago 
June 13, 1968—David 

Lloyd was named State 
Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Award and Concho District 
Star Lone Star Farmer 
Winner.

Funeral 
Mrs. Joe 
were held.

Funeral 
Clyde H. 
were held.

A daughter, Tina De- 
nice, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herald Hudson of 
Kermit.

Don McCormick was 
selected to receive the 
Honorary Lone Star Farm
er Award at the Area II 
convention for his work in 
the Future Farmers of 
America organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hext 
returned home from La 
Marque where they at
tended the wedding of 
their grandson Bryan 
Hext to Barbara Anne Dis
cus, of Odessa.

The Eldorado Lions Club 
voted to enter a protest 
with the Railroad Com
mission on the proposal to 
dixcontinue the depot.

Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Harris attended the grad
uation of their daughter, 
Arlene Payne, from Angelo 
State College in San An
gelo.

35 Years Ago
June 15, 1945-County 

commissioners approved 
29.3 miles of designated 
east-west highway that 
shortened the distance to 
Austin.

Cpl. Sammie E. Long 
received the Good Conduct 
Medal at Westover Field, 
Mass.

Ray Jones was promoted 
to Chief Petty Officer. 

Marine Private First

Class Bennie Joe Doty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Doty, was recovering from 
injuries received in a shell 
explosion at Iwo Jima.

Funeral services for 
Mrs. Woodrow Harzke, 26, 
niece fo Mrs. W. F. Wilson 
and Pat Martin were held.

The First Presbyterian 
Church held their annual 
barbecue on the court
house lawn.

The Lone Star Theater 
was showing Heavenly 
Days, starring Fibber Mc- 
eee and Molly, and Secret 
Command with Pat O’
Brien and Carole Landty.

Luke Stephens reutrned 
home from John Sealey 
Hospital at Galveston after 
undergoing medical treat
ment.

Rev. Jesse Young, for
mer Methodist pastor, died 
of a heart attack.

Lieutenant Robert H. 
Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Williams, an 
air liason pilot with First 
U.S. Army, rounded up 
two fleeing German sol
diers with his cub plane in 
Germany.

Museum Sets 
Sunday Hours
The Schleicher County 

Museum, located on the 
Menard Highway across 
from the courthouse, will 
be open on Sunday, from 
2-5 p.m.

There have been several 
new things added to the 
museum and they invite 
everyone to come by and 
look around.___ .. .

Correction
The Schleicher County 

Leader would like to cor
rect a mistake made in the 
May 29 issue.

In the obituary on Mary 
Lois Roberts the wrong 
name was put in the head
lines, reading Mary Lois 
Brown. We would like to 
apologize to the family of 
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. 
Brown for the error.

Soil Survey 
Completed

By SWCD
The board of directors of 

the Eldorado-Divide Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District announces the arri
val of the newly published 
soil survey of Schleicher 
County. The soil report is 
the work of Clarence 
Weidenfeld, a soil scientist 
with the Soil Conservation 
Service stationed in San 
Angelo.

The survey contains use
ful information for ranch
ers, farmers, community 
decision makers, teachers 
and students, engineers, 
and construction compan
ies.

Each report contains ex- 
ellent aerial photgraphs of 
the entire county with soil 
types delineated on the 
photos. All the soils are 
described with their phys
ical characteristics given.

The survey can be a 
valuable tool for ranchers to 
figure out how much feed 
thier land can produce. A 
farmer can use the book to 
determine the crop produc
tion capability of the soils 
on his land.

Construction engineers 
often use such reports to 
locate caliche for roadbeds 
and evaluate soil stability 
on construction sites. The 
survey is also an excellent 
source of material for nat
ural science classes in pub
lic schools.

Soil surveys have found 
wide-spread use in figuring 
out land productivity for the 
new land taxing evaluation 
in Texas.

Copies of the Schleicher 
County Soil Survey are 
available free of charge to 
interested persons at the 
local Soil Conservation Ser
vice office. The County 
Agent and the ASC office 
also have copies for public 
use. Stop by and pick one 
up.
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THE WAY
John 14:1

Let not your hearts be troubled; ye believe in God 
believe also in me.

2 -  In My Father’s house are many mansions; if it 
were not so I would have told you. I go to prepare a 
place for you.

3 -  And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I 
am there ye may be also.

4 -  And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know,
5 -  Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not 

whither thou goest; and how can we know the way?
6 -  Jesus saith unto him; I am the Way, the Truth, 

and the Life; no man cometh unto the Father, but by 
me. The only way that man knows and plans that has 
been left man to make heaven is through Jesus. Jesus 
said, I am the Way.
John 14:9

Jesus saith unto him, have I been so long time with 
you and yet hast thou not known me, Phillip? He that 
hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest 
thou then, show us the Father?

There is no other way, Jesus is God in the 
beginning, God in the flesh and God in the Holy 
Ghost. Turn your hearts to Jesus now and serve him.

Rev. Walter L. Ford

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Our Church Feature Is 
Sponsored By The Following
Attend The Church Of Your

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop Ray Hendershot 
San Angelo 949-1853 
Joe Moran-Ozona-392-3453 
Girl Scout Building Corner 
of Water&Pecan in Sonora 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Priesthood 10 a.m.
Relief Society 10 a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting 11 a.m. 
Visitors Welcome

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell 

Pelt St.&McWhorter Ave.
387-2617 (Sonora, Tex.) 

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 

7 N.Cottonwood 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Fellowship Time 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors Welcome

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oak and Gillis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7 :30 p .m .
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUP

CATHOLIC CHURCH , - .
Saturday 6 p.m. Sunday School 10
Sunday 9:30 a.m. ™°*shiPL1 „ *}
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. Wed* Bibl® .S^ dy 7:00 P m 
Wednesday 7:30 Mass

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dale Lipsett, Minister

15 a.m. 
00 a.m.

853-2247

WESTSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HWY. 277
Sun. Morn. Se rv. 10:30a.m. 
Sun.Eve.Serv. 6:00p.m. 
Wed. Eve. Serv. 7:30p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Menard Hwy.
Elder Freddy Boen, Pastor 
Service each 2nd Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
4th Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Congregational Singing 
1/2 hour before preaching

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Ford 
Hackberry St. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sun.Eve.Serv. 7:00 p.m. 
Wed.Eve.Serv. 7:30 p.m.

ROCK CHURCH
OF CHRIST 

Dale Huff, Evangelist 
708 Lee St.

Sunday Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. J. Dan Adams, Pastor 
Hiway 277 across from 

Courthouse
853-2721 853-3010
Church School 9:50 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m Mom. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Mom. Worship 11:00 a.m Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
6- 7 p.m. Training Union Wednesday:
7- 8 p.m. Evening Worship Young Adult Study 7:30 
Wed. 3 p.m. Sunbeams All are welcome.
7 p.m. Prayer Services

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
ElPaso and Concho St.

Merchants Who Urge You to 
Choice This Week!

WESTERMAH DRUG
Cecil Westerman Would Like 

To Be Your Pharmacist
853-2226

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Steaks-Seafood A Mexican Foods 

Catering Service Available 
853-2818

BETA SUPPLY COMPANY 
Oilmans Friend

East St.
Day 853-2503

Eldorado, Texas 
Night 853-2004

FOOD CENTER
Herbert A Lois Fields, Owners 

Les Robertson, Manager
Sonora, Texas 387-3438

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.

Owned by Those We Serve
Eldorado, Texas 853-2544,

TREY TRUCKING

All Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking 
Eldorado, Texas 853-2186

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT 
Where Friends Meet To Eat 

Glasscock 8 Plum
Sonora, Texas 387-9928

R A H  WELL SERVICE, INC. 
Complete Oilfield Service;

Eldorado, Texas 853-2003

HERSHEL’S F00DWAY 
OF SONORA

SONIC DRIVE-INN OF SONORA 
Hwy. 277 North

Sonora, Texas 387-5292

THE WESTERN COMPANY 
Pacesetters in the Oil A (Gas Industry

Eldorado, Texas

ROCKING J FEED COMPANY
901 Glasscock

Sonora, Texas 387-3620

HEED HELP? «53 2046
N o jo b  is too la rge  o r sm all fo r

Tommy Hunley
Plumbing Eldorado

W e’ll solve y o u r p lu m b in g  p rob lem s w h e th e r ^ .

Ä f

re p a ir in g  o ld  p lu m b in g  o r in s ta ll in g  new fix tu res. 
W e do  i t  q u ic k ly , ex p ertly  an d  reasonab ly .

.The Land Bank
Long-term 

farm real estate 
loans are 

available for 
much more than 
just buying land.

See us:

Federal Land Bank 
Association of Sonora 
A. E. Prugel, Manager 
915-387-2777

Specializing In
Instruments,, Gauges, Meters & Controls 
For Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial 
Plants Sales & Service on Oilfield and 
Industrial Instruments & Control

Eldorado Instrument &
Office 853-2506 Control Co. 24 Hour
Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas Service

Custom Bulldozing
Terracing Pit Work

" Right-Of-Ways 

All kinds of brush work
Jeff

Leggett m m t  853-3081

0  -

Leggett Construction
4  It LH t ft »  XW  X n w w n X x  X it w .t  »  » 4

Thursday, June 19
KING SIZE 
WALLET 

CREATIVE 
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

Kodak paper.
v 9.y.£

72T a Good it the Tintés
T M

o f *

^ s J £ 5 * l

Extra 
Charge 

for
GROUPS

WE USE RODAR PAPER

GET PICTUIES MADE 0E GRANDPA. 
GRAH0AAA DAD MOM AND A ll THE 

IITTIE ONES AT THESE SAME 10W PRICES'

C  I O
PHOTOS

Western Auto 
201 Divide

ASK
About Ourmm
8 X 10
OFFER

■ jfo h ïe ic h ê ^ o im t^
eader

Published Weekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Eldorado, Texas 

Phone(915)853-2032 P.O. Box 782, Eldorado,Texas 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or stand

ing of any person or Arm appearing in this publication 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the 
attendtion of the management to the article in 
question.

DONNA GARVIN.......EDITOR
SHIRLEY TRIMBLE......ADVERTISING MANAGER
Display advertising open rate is $1.41 per column 

inch. Classified rate is 10 cents per word, per 
insertion, $2.00 minimum charge. Classified display is 
$2.00 per column inch.
Notices of entertainment, where admission is charged, 
notices of events of a fund-raising naturee, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, submitted poetry, and 
all such matters NOT NEWS will be charged for at the 
normal advertising earned rates. Volume and Fre
quency rates are available upon written request to the 
publisher or a^prtising sales manager.
Yearly Subscription Rate is $6.00 in county, $6.50 out 
of county, and $7.50 out of Texas.

MEMBER 1980
m .
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION



Henderson Waterwell

Windmill and Pump Repair'
Sam Henderson, Jr. ______

fj 853-2447
IL -satM   XK- XK— = a i if  ----— -4

Mouledous And Farris 
Wed May 31

Home Front
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. , To Pico««, 
the. Bride. 6  Groom

Joella Minter - Robert Parker 
Cindy Dietzel - John Ben Cawley 

Wendy Franklin - Daniel Norman 
Mr. Mr. Dewayne Franklin 

(Sabrina Jarrett)

M ake your selections air

Western Auto
Eldorado

Dr. William Edmiston 
is now associated with 
Animal Medical Clinic

3209 Knickerbocker Road 
San AngelOi Texas

Dr. Edmiston will be in 
Eldorado at Steve Whiten’s 
Office 219 S. Main Thursday 
Afternoon beginning May 29
for the practice of Veternianr 
medicine.

Vacation Bible 
School

June 23-27 9:00 AM|
11:30 AM 
Ages 3-12 years.

Bible Studies, Music, 
Games, Art and 
Refreshments at
Presbyterian Church]
Kent’s

“We will be dosed 
June 16 - 20 
for vacation. 

Thank You
Richard & Gloria Kent 

Employees

carpI tsale
SHORT SHA8S
Living Room, Bedroom, 
Hall, Bathroom. Den

SAXONY PLUSH
OR

SCULPTURED NYLON

Yd.

INSTALLED

Yd. 

INSTALLED

EXTRA HEAVY LUXURY 
HI-LOW SCULPTURED NYLON
•Scotchgard 
•Anti-Static 
•Five-Year 
Wear Guarantee 

• 1980 Colors

$1 Of?
18,95 

Installed Complete 
Over Heavy Pad

Yd.

Over 2 0 ,0 0 0  Yds. la  Stock Now!

OPEN ALL
DAY SATURDAY ! f t . #
We have our o a t , per* 
sonal experienced pro
fessional installers.
It makes a DIFFERENCE!

ÄhnHW Max Godwin

CARPET MARKET
5 5  EAST WASHINGTON

San Angelo, To m s  76903 
665-0730

Laurie Michele Moule
dous and Timothy Ray Far
ris were married Saturdav. 
May 31, in the Church of
the Resurrection Episcopal 
in Dallas. The Rev. Ted 
Nelson officiated at the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Pierrette Moule
dous and Alfred E. Moule
dous, Jr. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Dee Farris of Eldo
rado.

Kerry Lynn Taylor of 
Spokane, Washington was 
maid of honor, and Anna 
Slaton and Jennifer Yoder 
were flower girls. Brides
maids were M argaret 
Mann of Austin, Gwen 
Otts, Maria Horn and Irela 
Torres.

Serving as best man was 
Gary Wester. Groomsmen 
were Robert Parker, Jim

Bob Byrd and Frank Will
iams, all of Eldorado, and 
Matthew Massingale.

Mike Hines, Rick Sartain 
and Danny Mouledous ush
ered.

Mrs. Farris is a 1975 
graduate of Bryan Adams 
High School in Dallas. She 
is a candidate for summer 
graduation from Southern 
Methodist University, with 
a bachelor of arts degree in 
psychology.

Farris is a 1974 graduate 
of Eldorado High School. 
He received a bachelor of 
science degree in building 
construction in 1978 from 
Texas A&M University. He 
is an estimator-purchasing 
agent for J.W. Bateson.

Following a wedding trip 
to a mountain chalet in 
Colorado, the couple will 
reside in Dallas.

Sherwin and Ted Malkow- 
ski of Gillette, Wyoming, 
visited with family and 
friends for two weeks in 
Eldorado and San Angelo. 
They left to return home 
last Monday, June 2.

Mrs. Jake McCoy has 
returned home after visit
ing her daughters, Mrs. 
Paige Hughes of Tuscola, 
and Mrs. Betty King of 
Kingsland.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Mr. Raymond Rodgers 
has returned to his home in 
Lynwood, California after a 
visit with his sister and1 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Deri Griffin of Eldo
rado. While in Texas he 
also visited with another 
sister and her family, mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Marshall of 
Jasper.

Trimble - Overstreet 
Vows Exchanged

Desk & Derrick 
Club Organized'

The Tri-Cities (Sonora, 
Eldorado and Ozona) Desk 
and Derrick Club met Tue
sday, June 3 at the First 
National Bank of Sonora 
hospitality room. Attend
ing the meeting were Nan
cy Helwig, Maureen Kirk- 
sey and Betty Drew, 
officedrs of the San Angelo 
Desk and Derrick. Caroly 
Mayo of Eldorado, a past 
president of the San Angelo 
Desk and Derrick, also 
attented.

The Association of Desk 
and Derrick Club is an 
international organization 
of women employed by the 
petroleum and allied indus
tries and is organized for 
educational and social pur
poses. Joyce Vaughn of 
CRC Wireline in Sonora 
made the first moves to
ward organizing an orgaiza- 
tion for this area.

Temporary officer for the 
Tri-Cities Desk and Derrick 
are Candy Nelson, presid
ing chairman, Sheri Barton, 
secretary, Sylvia Gamboa,

treasurer, Vicki Cearly, 
nominating chairman, and 
Gloria Tackle, bylaws chair
man. Persons joining the 
organization prior to July 
will be charter members.

Business conducted at 
the meeting Tuesday in
cluded adoption of bylaws 
and setting of dues for the 
organization which is $15 
per year.

Once the club is affiliated 
with Association of Desk 
and Derrick Clubs it will 
join 106 clubs, nation wide. 
The Association is broken 
into eight regions and there 
are 18 clubs in this region. 
Membership as of June 1 
was 7,798.

The Tri-Cities Desk and 
Derrick Club will include 

Eldorado, as well as Sonora 
and Ozona. A member
ship drive will be held on 
Tuesday, June 24 in So
nora. The meeting will be a 
salad supper and persons in 
Eldorado interested in at
tending may contact Caro
lyn Mayo.

rm  rnmM 9¿

Titienne Nichini

Shirley Ann Trimble and 
Delbert Dean Overstreet 
were married last Saturday 
in the Trimble home. Rev. 
Don Williford of the First 
Baptist Church officiated at 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Henry Eilers of 
Goldthwaite and the late 
Mr. Eilers. The bride
grooms parents are the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Over- 
street.

Matron of honor was 
Beth Brackin of San An
gelo and Roy Hulsey of

Bridge Winners
’ Winnie Helen and Tomi 
Ratliff won first place in 
Duplicate Bridge last 
week. Second place win
ners were Tom Peasley of 
Sonora and Billie Porter.

Winning third were Ruth 
Shurley and Jo Nell John
son of Sonora. Mary 
Christian and Clay Porter 
placed fourth.

Dr. Forlano 
Returns From 

Europe
Dr. Albert Forlano, local 

rancher and Medical Edu
cation Consultant, has just 
returned from a trip to 
Europe.

While in Europe, he vis
ited the medical schools in 
Leyden, Holland and Bolo
gna, Naples, and Bari, 
Italy. During his visit to 
these schools, he conferred 
with other doctors about 
the treatment of heart dis
ease and other ailments. 
While in Bologna, he was ¡ 
invited to lecture to med
ical students and the med
ical faculty in the area of 
Diabetes.

At the request of some 
local people, he will 
present a program on heart 
disease and dietary consi
derations in Eldorado some 
time later this summer.

While he found Europe 
stimulating, the best part 
of the whole trip was re
turning to Eldorado, USA.

Fund Raising For AFS Begins
The local chapter of the 

American Field Service 
(AFS) is beginning its fund 
drive to raise money for the 
AFS student for the coming 
school year. Letters are 
being sent to local busines
ses and individuals that 
have contributed in the 
past. The local chapter 
needs to raise $1000 by July 
15. The student will arrive 
in Eldorado sometime after 
that date.

Mis Kuikko of Finland is 
the AFS student that will be 
attending Eldorado High 
School. She is 17 years old 
and will be a senior. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duwain Sauer will 
be host for Miss Kuikko.

Anyone wishing to con
tribute may go by or contact 
the First National Bank of 
Eldorado or contact Sherry 
Lux. All money collected 
will be turned over to the 
reginal office in Houston. 
The money is dispersed to 
the student throughout the 
year from that office.

Titienne Nichini of Sion, 
Switzerland has been visit
ing with the Sauer family

for the past week. She 
attended a San Antonio 
school for the past year as 
an AFS student. For one 
week in April Miss Nichini 
attended Eldorado High 
School and stayed with the 
Sauers. Titienne has been 
in San Antonio since last 
August and will be leaving 
in two weeks for home. 
Several AFS students will 
meet in Dallas and take a 
two week bus trip to New 
York, touring the United 
States.

Titienne came to the 
United States in 1978 to 
visit an aunt in New York,

ana aeciaea i o  come back 
to study. She graduated 
from John Marshall High 
School in San Antonio, but 
when she returns to Switz
erland she will have three 
more years of high school 
before she is eligible to 
attend a University. Sion’s 
population is approximately 
26,000 and is a French 
speaking state. Although 
Titienne was born and 
raised in Switerland, she is 
Italian. She speaks Italian, 
French, German, and Eng
lish. She studied English 
two years in school before 
coming to the states.

Bridal Selections 
For

Joellla Minter - Robert Parker 
Wendy Franklin - Daniel Norman

M cC a lla 's  Eldorad°

3 ust ̂ o r
Bar Set

Old Spice Gift Sets 
Billfolds 
Handy Chest

Portable electric air 
compressors

Travel Kits 
Thermos Jugs

Stepstools for the shop 
Pocket Watches Electric shavers

Westerman Brug
I  Cecil Westerman Wants To Be Your Pharmacist!

Sonora was best man.
Mrs. Overstreet is a 

graduate of Mullen High 
School and is employed by 
the Schleicher County 
Leader.

Reception after the wed
ding was held at the El 
Dorado Restaurant. The 
wedding cake was made 
and decorated by Marsha 
Fimbres and the Bachelor 
cake was made by Lisa 
Watson.

A short wedding trip was 
planned.

Meals For 
Friends Menu

NOTICE
The Kiddie Korner will be 

temporarily closed. For the

summer vacation Effective 
June 13. We will re-open for 
Fall Enrollment -

Effective August 13th.
Thank you for your patronage
Marty Edmiston Sheila McClure

Tuesday, June 17
Beef stew with vegetables 
Pear halves 
Corn Bread 
Sugar Cookies 

Wednesday, June 18 
Fish
Blackeye peas 
Macaroni and cheese 
Cole Slaw
Chocolate cake and icing 

Thursday, June 19
Chicken and dressing 
Gravy 
Wax Beans 
Cranberry sauce 
Sweet potato pie

m m m m m m m m m m w m m zm
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SALE SALE SALE

Blouses 20%  O F F

Dresses ^
n  . Reg. $19Pants now sis 

P e p p y ’s
853-2488
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Dee’s Floral 
Design

Don’t forget to order those 
special flower arrangements

for
Father’s Day

Dora Mankin, Designer 853-2152

One Half Mile Out Big Lake Hwy

& O ther
y o u  s a v e  M ajor Lab e ls

O rig in a l U p -to -D a te  H its  u* to to somes æ * tape on album'
y o u  s a v e  $2^3“

Original Stars

starflht

Y
Hwy 277 Horth Sonora



Display your guns and rifles safely! These beautiful cabinets 
are made of select hardwood solids and veneers, with Salem Maple finish 

Hinged glass door locks. Doors and drawers at base lock 
also. It's unusual to find cabinets of this quality with this "showpiece' 

styling — at prices as low as these.
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Showpiece Cjun Cabinets ¡
all with tamper-proof locks!

AMAZING VALUE AT THESE PRICES!
6-GUN CABINET
65" H, 28" W, 123A " D. 
Holds 52" guns. Barrel 
rack and stock pits lined 
with green felt. A great 
value at this price!

Reg. $299.95

$229.95
.Riverside Doubles 
as Curio Cabinet

8-GUN CABINET
70" H, 31" W, 123A "  D. 
Holds 52" guns. Barrel 
rack and stock pits lined 
with green felt. A beautiful
buy! Reg. $399.95

$329.95
R.g. S419.9S

$399.96
O r«

DEEP COMFORT RECLINER!

Berkline Ä _
Reg $399.95 $329.95
Save $60.00

Velvet Wallaway
Reg. $378.95 a a a q  q e  
S ave $80.00

I Helmers, Kreklow Win ESTE Prizes
i

10-GUN CABINET
701/2" H, 37" W, 123A " D. 
Holds 52" guns. Barrel 
rack and stock pits lined 
with green felt. A sports
man's delight!

Reg. $449.95

$379.95
Riverside-*- 

Reg. $429.95 $359.95

The “ Spoiler”
3 in stock

Rocker-Rediner in Velvet 
Reg. $439.95

Save $60.00 $379.95)
Velvet Wallaway
Reg. $439.95 Save $60.00

Overstaffed Velvet Wallaway
Reg $379.95 o a q i i  A £
Save $80.00 v e o V i V O

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Herculon Wallaway
3 in stock
Reg. $259.95 $1 Q9.95 
Save $60 ^

$379.95 j
Vinyl Rechner §
Reg. $399.95 a m a a  a e  ¿ 

Save $70.00 V w d t W . W U  |

¡IAction Back Recliner

Reg. $279.95 $219.95 |
S ave  $ 6 0 .0 0

Convenient Terms Available

FURNITURE 
COMPANYKERB0W

Downtown Sonora 
214 NE Main St.

I

3 8 7 - 5 5 0 0

Bobby Helmers was the 
winner of the microwave 
oven and Vida Kreklow won 
the Chilmark sculpture at 
the ESTE drawing last Fri
day afternoon in the Mem
orial Building.

Emcee for the drawing 
was Bill Gentry and the 
members of the ESTE 
group took turns drawing 
names.

Winners of the donated 
gifts were:nell Edmiston, 
Markham Hair Care from 
San Angelo Barber College; 
Hamp Beasley of San Ang
elo, ladies’ handbag from 
McCalla’s; Richard Prest
on, two large barbeque 
dinners from the Bar-B- 
Qued House; George 
Crownover of San Angelo, 
lazy susan from Hemphill 
Wells in San Angelo; John 
Hyman of San Agnelo,

livestock powder from 
Rushing Sheffield; Judy 
Gates of Columbus, gold 
necklace from Gabriel’s in 
San Angelo; Virgil Powell 
gift certificate from Pon
cho’s in San Angelo; 
Wayne McGinnes, brass 
gallery tray from Continen
tal House in San Angelo; 
Frances Peters, . coleman 
cmap stove from Furr’s in 
San Angelo; JoAnn Edmis
ton, tennis racket from 
Athletic Supply in San Ang
elo; Harold Broome of San 
Angelo, mesquite lamp 
from Robert Jay; John Phil
lips of San Angelo, $50 
savings bond from the First 
National Bank of Eldorado; 
Patti Steedd, leather note- 
Ibook from M. L. Leddy of 
San Angelo; Billy Frank 
Blaylock, crystal glasses 
from Cathy’s; Dr. Michael

Cornell of San~~Angelo, 
butcher hog from Jack 
Moore; Jerry Frederick of 
San Angelo, scare goat 
from R.E. Helmers; Henry 
Speck Jr., ladies gold watch 
from Nathan’s in San Ang
elo; David Reed of San 
Angelo, wall cross from 
Sharon Templeton; Mrs. 
Ray Gentry, Ladies silver 
watch from Holland’s in

San Angelo; Mrs. Billy 
Hausenfluck, breakfast set 
from Linda Hunt of Sonora.

The gifts were donated tö 
the ESTE group to raise 
money for a trip to Eng
land. ESTE stands for 
Eldorado Students To Eng
land. The group left Mon
day morning. Sponsors on 
the trip are Mrs. Pat Moore 
and Mrs. Pansy Jay.

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * %
^  Thank You to the voters of Precinct |
*  3 for your convidence and support £
*  in the recent election, i will work *
*  in the best interests of the tax
*  payers and residents of Schleicher *
*  County. $
$ Prissy Paxton *

0. M. F. Enterprises
853-2052
953-3045

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTING 
P.C. Bor 919 FARM AND RANCH
Eldorado, Tx. ROAD CONSTRUCTION

DRAWING FOR THE CHILMARK SCULPTURE AT 
ESTE DRAWING.

ELDORADO LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
LITTLE LEAGUE PARK 
iV i HOUR TIME LIMIT 

June 12--Thursday 
6:30 pm Red Sox and White Sox 

8:15 pm Tigers and Cougars 
June 17-Tuesday 

6:30 pm Tigers and Red Sox 
8:15 pm Cougars and White Sox 

June 18-Wednesday 
6:30 pm Cougars and Red Sox 
8:15 pm Tigers and White Sox

Dr. Phillip Kothmann 
D.D.S., M.S.

announces the opening 
Of his exclusive 

practice of
ORTHODONTICS

In
JUNCTION, TEXAS

* \  P°r information or 
*  ’  appointments call

™  1-512-997-7389

Hail Damage
Sale!

In the recent hail all the 
cars on our lot 

(and that’s a bunch!) 
were dented to some 
extent-some major and
some minor damage.

The Insurance Companys’ 
checks have been

tv»**** received and we’re ready 
to discount off Ken 

Braden’s low country 
prices on all new 1980
cars and pickups.

INSURANCE COMPANY’S LOSS IS YOUR
GAIN!

| EXTRA BONUS . 1
i  The above discounts are in addition to GM*s fantastic 

Factory Rebate Program
S l I B H f l l j l j j J j j i i i i i i i l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l B I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l f l !

WELL ARRANGE FINANCING SO YGV CA.V ZIAZZ THESE SAYINGS

Ken Braden Motors, Inc.
IR-10 agj 2TT Nnrih Ph. 357-2529
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CARPET
4-ROOMS

Living Room 12x12, Bedroom 12x9, 
Bathroom or Hail 6x6, Bedroom, 12x9, 

Based on 44 yds. ‘
Installed
Complete n f l D j

§ 9:00 - 1:00 Am
I  Saturday, June 14
I L jb  Corral 
I % 3 L  Club
1 Jr r  Menard, Texas
*  V  S I  5 - ^ 6 - 4 4 5 3
« s * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

we have our own per
sonal experienced pro
fessional installers.
It makes a DIFFERENCE!

« H I  Max Godwin

CARPET  M A RKET
5 5  E A S T  W A S H IN G TO N

San Angelo, Texas 769Q3 
655-0730

the hundreds at the Junior Horse Show Saturday,THE OLD WATERING HOLE-4-Hers and their horses 
needed a refreshment when temperatures soared into

f  ^P u n H ^

J a m e s u / 'S e ie r
Sâ % Shds ¿
Ï S f w ï *
,r--'

We put a lot into Wayne® Feeds. Once we 
formulate a new feed, we test its performance.
And test it again and again. We ask selected 
farmers to use it. And then we compare our 
results to other brands.
We look for the best ingredients and 
formulate thefn for leakt-dost efficiency.
By the time we offer a feed to you. it’s" 
passed stringent tests. Test made by the world's 
best livestock research nutritionists, chemists, 
biologists and pathologists. Both in 
the laboratory and on the farm. And it doesn’t 
stop there. We maintain strict quality control 
all the way through manufacturing.
We put all this into Wayne Feeds, so you’ll 
know exactly what you’ll get out of them. 
Predictable performance.

¡ S i — .ELDORADO FEED 
r lt f t iS S l AND SUPPLY

(At Mikeska Gin)

TELEVISION 
ENTERPRISES, INC.

387-3344 OR ENT 67540

Allied  M ills , Inc. 
C h ic a g o . IL 6 0 6 0 6

4-H JUNIOR HORSE SHOW PARTICIPANTS— 
Top, Dana Olin of San Angelo and Stormy.
Bottom, Bobbye Roubison, 4, and Patches.
Bobbye is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roubison of EldoradoWe pay 9 .5 %
on as little as

$100 ,
or as much as

$100,000.

HERE'S THREE 
REASONS WHY!

Crossarm

Transformer 
1972 Cost 1979 Cost 
$ 2 1 0 .0 0  $ 3 5 6 .0 0

Your New Home Is Ready At:

O ur 9 .965% 
effective annual 
yield .
is over f  
more than (  
any bank / f 
pays. \ V

S p ac io u s  Living Room  
Larg e  Bedroom s  
Q u a lity  C a rp e ts  
'Attractive K itchens  
'Electric Range  
'V e n t-A -H o o d  
’Built-In D is h w a sh e r  
'Utility Room
"W ash e r  & D ryer C o n n e ct io n s

F S IJ C
Heart O ' Texas
7 A  SAVINGS ASSO C IAT IO N

A  Established 1890
MODEL HOMES OPEN 

WEEKDAYS 8-5 Shown are three examples of how rising prices are affecting the cost of 
producing electric energy. Of course everything else has gone up, too.

WAYNE
ANIMAL
HEALTH

l o i  ® 1 AIDS

Heart O'Texas 2% year Money 
Market Certificate pays the highest 
interest any savings and loan ever 
paid on amounts as low as $100. 
Put as much as you like into our 
Certificate and lock up your high 
rate for 2V2 years.

Federal law requires a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdraw
al, but your deposit is insured and

its interest is compounded daily. 
That's why you actually earn 
9.965 percent.

So let your money make money 
in our 2 x/2 year M oney Market Cer
tificate. Come by your nearest 
Heart O ’Texas and we’ll give you a 
better deal for 2x/i years than any 
bank can. We guarantee it. Avail
able through June 26, 1980

QUALIFIES FOR H.U.D.
F.H.A.-V.A.-Fm.H.A. 

also 4% —235
We Do Business In Accordance With 

The Federal Fair Housing Law

Contact
David or Pat Lloyd

915-853-2309

Materials, equipment, labor -  nothing has escaped the effects of 
inflation.
Which means that we at WTU are striving harder than ever to operate 
efficiently and economically as we meet the daily needs of our customers.

As always, WTU's goal Is to provide a dependable supply of electric energy 
at the lowest practical cost. We hope you'll use it wisely.
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alendar Of Events Classified Ads
Today, June 12-Sewing classes, 2-5 pm, high 

school; Dr. William Edmiston, veterinary medicine, 
1-3:30 pm, Steve Whitten’s office.

June 13-Sewing classes, 2-5 pm, high school; Bob 
Bullock representative, 9-10:30 am, Memorial Building

June 14-Jamboree, 7 pm, Memorial Building.
June 15—Sunday devotional at Nursing Home, 3:30 

pm by Church of Christ, Mertzon Highway.
June 16-Sewing classes 2-5 pm, high school; Tennis 

Club 7 pm, high school courts; Young Farmers, 7:30 
pm, ag building; Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pm, 
Memorial Building; school board meeting, 7:30 pm, 
school library.

June 17-Sewing classes, 2-5 pm, high school; 
firemen, 8 pm, fire hall; Kountry Kousins, 8:30 pm, 
Memorial Building.

June 19-Adult probation officer, 10:30-11:30 am 
and 1-4:45 pm,courthouse; social security representa
tive, 1:30-2:30 pm., courthouse; Schleicher County 
Progress Council, noon, Eagle Dairy Mart; sewing 
classes, 2-5 pm, high school; Jaycees, 7:30 pm 
clubhouse; Dr. William Edmiston, veterinary med
icine, 1-1:30 pm, Steve Whitten’s office.

June 20-Last day of sewing classes, 2-5 pm, high 
school.

June 22-Golf Club, mixed foursome, 1:30 pm; 
Sunday devotional at Nursing Home, 3:30 pm, by 
West Side Church of Christ.

June 23-county commissioners, 9 am, courthouse; 
Tennis club, 7 pm, high school courts; Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, 7:30 pm,clubroom, Memorial Building; Alco
holics Anonymous, 8 pm, Memorial Building.

June 24-Firemen, 8 pm, fire hall; Kountry Kousins, 
8:30 pm, Memorial Building.

June 25-Lions Club, noon. El Dorado Restaurant.

Farm Land
wanted to

Custom Farm
or Lease

Have new tractor & equipment

Curt Griffin

853-2428 853-2880

u c a  y  O  B * i ¿h  - Texas

Fpr Your Brush Control Needs 
Tree Dozing - Chaining - Raking - Tanking 

Motor Grader Service

J E R R Y  C R IS P  B U D D Y  C L A R K  R O N N IE  C R IS P
(915)396-2339 -(915)396-445/' (9151 396-4753
■ ■>—■mnii m m     - .............— i—. him

(C Business & Service ^  
Directory

F U L L Y  INSURED  
FH A  & V A  REPO RTS A V A IL A B L E  
C A L L  JO H N NY J KING at 9 4 9 - 3 6  11
2820 West Avenue N San Anaelo. Texas

I N S U R A N C E  
Fire,  W in d s to r m ,  A u t o  

and C a s u a lt v
r . „  T O M  R A T L 1 F F M . « k »

Tex-Sun In s u la t io n
Residential - Commercial 

Free Estimates

Farris Nixon 853-2996

ALLSTATE INSURANCE

Meador-Peters
Agency 5 N. 

853-2681 D i v i d e
K E R B O W  F U N E R A L  

H O M E
S e r v i n g  Eld orado &  

Sonora
Call 853-2636 or 387-2266 in Sonora

Lowe’s Repair Shop
Automotive Lawn Mower-

Tiller- Stock Sprayer Repair
Júast C o t tonw ood  St. E ldo rado ,  Texas

Whitten Liquid 
Feed

Nutrene & Godbold Feeds
Steve W h itte n , M anager R es; 853.2879

O ffice 
853-2944

For Sale
F O R  S A L E -1 9 7 5  S ilverad o  
pickup. Good ranch p ickup. 
Priced r ig h t. C all 853 -3193  
a fte r 4 p .m .
522d4c______________ _______ _
For S a le -1 9 7 8  Buick station  
w agon . T ilt  w h ee l, cru ise  
contro l, rad io  and tap e  deck  
4 new  tire s —$4195. C all 
387 -5046 , Sonora.
6 -1 2p2p_____________________
Short plush bound shag 
carpet rug . 9 x 12, light 
g reen . Pad in c luded . C all 
Becky S te rlin g , 853 -2932
6-12  s ic ______________________

Plano in S to ra g e .......................
B eau tifu l sp 'net-console  
stored locally. R eported  
like  new . R esponsib le  p arty  
can take  a big saving on low  
p aym ent balance. W r ite  
Joplin  P iano, In c ., Jop lin , 
M isso u ri 64801 
6-1.2jl£________________

Portable Buildings Lost and Found

H o u s in g , c o m m e rc ia l o r  
storage. Steel or m asonite  
s id ing . Special steei sid ing  
less than  a lu m in u m  and  
choice sizes, color. R eady to  
d e liv e r. M o rg a n , 3220 S her
wood W a y , 944-8696 .

3 -2 7 m tfn c

Lost—L ad ie ’ s ye llow  gold  
R ivera  W r is t  w atch , F rid ay , 
Ju n e  6. H as  sen tim en ta l 
va lu e . R ew ard  w ill be 
offered . C all G ladys G unn , 
853-2783  
6 -1 2g1 p

Help Wanted Garage Sales

W a n te d -F u ll  t im e  book
keep er. C all 853 -2998  a fte r  
5 pm .
6 -1 2g1c

G arag e  Sale  
Ju n e  14-15
at 703 S. M a in  S tree t 
6 -1 2 H 2 P

ROOF REPAIR
A L L  T Y P E S  R O O F  R E P A IR  
a n d  q u a l i ty  ro o fs . K e n t  
E llio tt R oofing. 655 -2800 , 
San A n g e lo , Tx.

XEROX COPIES 
Letter Size-.15 a copy 
Legal Size-.20 a copy ' 

Meador- Peters 
Agency

THORP’S LAUNDRY
Your C om plete F abric Care C enter

Laundry & Dry Cleaning  
Uniform  R ental Linen Service

We rent “Dust C ontro l”
M ops & Rugs 

For Home Pick-up on
Mon. & Thurs. jW

/"*-• *1 9 0 1  c AMorn //. '.. . .„.

Skeeler Rnubison and Cotton at the 4-H Club Junior Horse 
Show.rs p o t l i g h t  On Business

. t e * - ’'»4 4 f: i  I  *« *

r ' ; ’

^  /  ?

« * :' í  fy'» »■■*»*+:» •J’ * , * * * » i » * *.«
» » - * » b » * »*# ..V % « „ I  . * J"*.. » ism * j * » & t , m  » 4

I t

Robert L. (Bob) Scroggins of RLS Services

New Bookkeeping Service 
Established In Eldorado
Need your income tax or 

bookkeeping done? Call 
Robert L. (Bob) Scroggins 
at RLS Services, Eldorado’s 
newest businss firm.

Located in the garage 
apartment behind the old 
Ogden house on Fields 
Street, Scroggins handles 
all phases of bookkeeping 
from the smallest business 
to the largest coporation. 
He also does bookkeeping 
for the individual. Scrog
gins does all federal and

states tax work.
Scroggins was raised in 

Eden, graduating from 
Eden High School in 1965. 
He attended Texas Tech 
University and graduated 
from Angelo State Univer
sity. He lived in San 
Angelo for the past 12 
years, where he was assoc
iated with a CPA firm for 10 
years.

Scroggins wife, Linda, is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. (Andy) Nixon of

Card of Thanks
T h an k  you all sC m uch!
M ic h e le -D w ain -R ach ae l-Jay
G eo rg ia -R u d y -P a ts y -S a lly -
J im m y -A n n a -E lo is a -S u le m a
G in a -R o n -L u z-S teve -Jesu s -
B e lin d a -J o e -E lo y -F e lix -
K e n n y -M  Ik e -M e n d y -S te v e n
B ria n -J a n ie -B o b b y -M  ike ll-
E ric -P a u l-S te v e n -D o ro th y -
J o e -M a rla -C in d y -O d ilia -
M lc k e y  and D ian e .
W ith  Love,
M rs . Fuessel
612f1 p__________________ __

CPDA
Perserves

Blood Longer
Donated blood can now 

be stored for 35 days, 
thanks to anew anti-coagu
lant being used by United 
Blood Services. The addit
ion of citrate phosphorous 
destrose adenine—common
ly called CPDA—allows 
blood to be kept two weeks 
longer than previously.

The new blood additive 
has been throughly tested 
and approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration.

According to Shirley 
Goetz, Director of Donor 
Resources for United Blood 
Service of San Angelo, the 
use of CPDA will enable the 
Blood Center to operate 
more efficiently, but it will 
in no way reduce the num

ber of blood donors need
ed to supply the blood. 
“ Patients in our areas will 
still need the same number 
of transfusions,” Goetz ex
plained.

Goetz emphasized that 
blood donors are still need
ed on a continual basis to 
provide the necessary units 
used each day in this 

i region. “ As a matter of 
i fact, we expect that blood 

needs will go up 10 percent 
this year, which means 
we’ll need more donors 
than ever before,” Goetz 
explained.

SHUGART COUPON sq 
Western Auto ,

201 Divide \ .

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

99<t> ASK *
r  A W  O ur V .

t.8 x 10,
V  OFFER /  

*******

Extra charge 
for

GROUPS

Eldorado. She graduated 
from Eldorado High School 
and Angelo State Univer
sity. The couple have two 
children, Houston 13, and 
Shawn, 9. The family 
moved to Eldorado in Jan
uary.

RLS Services is open 
Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Appointments for Saturr 
days and evenings can be 
made by calling the office, 
853-3059.

DATSUN

D & D IM P O R TS
^ 653- 2941 San Angelo j

«*«» » »ui1*1* u y * **» * * * ******* ïWTRMffEB-HSTffrïfl? r ñ

BETA
Supply Co., Inc.

East Street 853-2503
Your Complete 
Oilfield Store
LANZA GORD 
HINDERLITER

ALL SIZES TANKS 
STEEL & FIBERGLASS

SEPERATORS 
H E A T E R S  & 
PRODUCTION UNITS

Night Phone 
853-2004

COW POKES

WELLHEADS
WELLHEADS

DEMCO

PROTO

THORNHILL CRAVER 

OLMAN HEATH 

WHEATLEY

By Ace Reid

. i*

ï (;P

‘Maw, jist think tonite is the first nite Edith has known 
where Clarence is since they got married!”

RLS SERVICES
All Phases of Bookkeeping 

and Income Taxation
Bobert L. (Bob) Scroggins - Owner 

P. 0. Box 899 Eldorado, Texas 76936 

Office Hours 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Office located in garage apt. 
behine the old Ogden house 
ju North of school playground

Phone No. 
Office 853- 3059 
Home 853-2244

i Poor Boys { 
| Fruit Mkt. |
$ Full line of the freshest *
* fruit and vegetables t
I  in town. £

«3101 N. Chadbourne St. j
Añoro Kin L.

M

San Angelo ^


